Senator Mundt Prepares [
New Red Passport Ban Bill I
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A GOOD MOTTO COVERS EVERYTHING

that Protestant churches lend that the Protestants must ex !maintained that the subject of
their Sunday school classrooms plore a variety of ways to sup I religion is less effectively
to overcrowded Catholic schools. port “public ventures in educa taught than other courses. ‘’We
tion.”
i have something to share with
“If the Sunday school hour is These could include, he .said, the Catholics here,” he added,
not the most wasted time of the tutoring and remedial reading “because we have some of the
week,” said Dr. Robert Lynn, programs, academic summer same difficulties. I would like
associate professor of Christian camps for children in rural and to see local groups of Roman
education at New York’s Union slum schools, pupil exchanges Catholic and Protestant educa
Theological seminary, “then at between suburban and inner-city tors conversing about how they
least the Sunday school building schools, guidance counseling teach religion.”
is doubtless the most wasted services and weekday religious
The professor also discussd
building space in America.”
classes designed to supplement “secular criticism” of the
Church, calling it an instru
Dr. Lynn said that Catholic the public school curriculum.
The conference issued a ser ment of redemption.”
schoois are “ in some sense a
public venture in education” ies of recommendations formu Critics of the Church in re
and should be supported by lated hi workshop session and gard to the race crisis are
Protestants. He made his sug referred them to NCC denomi serving renewal of the Church,
gestions to the National Study nations and the Council’s he said, and commented: ‘1
Conference on Weekday Reli (Jhurch and School Relations think the beginning of good
department for "study and im Christian educ|tion is to expose
gious Education.
yourself to the1;riticism of those
He told participants in the plementation.”
Virtually all the workshops who have stood against you.
called for increased interde We can only criticize when we
nominational cooperation in have been exposed to criticism.”
producing high-quality curricu ’The conference also sug
la and urged “intensive work" gested "the avoidance of edu
on qn ecumenical basis with cation jargon and ceremonial
school administrators, parents, language in statements which
teachers, and civic leaders on laymen are supposed to con
sider and understand.”
released time programs.
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Juana Castro reveals murder of boy by Reds

Bore Mary's Flag-and Died

Mexico City — A boy who cident which she herself wit here on a regularly scheduled tional Comoiunism.”
She further charged that her 'L o g i c d o f i o s d o s c r i p t i e n *
was carrying a banner of nessed to illustrate her charge flight from Havana.
“the Virgin of Charity” that all who take part in Church After remaining in seclusion brothers hold 75,000 political
was beaten to death by persons
described as Fidel Castro's
"henchmen.”
This incident in tu b a w u re
ported by Juana Cutro, the 31year-old sister of the Cuban
dictator. She described this in

lO -y o o r-o M

activities in Cuba are listed as
enemies of the Clastro regime,
and face persecution for prac
ticing their faith.
Miss Castro is in Mexico
seeking political asylum from
her brothier's regime. She came

several days she issued a state
ment accusing her brothers,
Fidel and Raul, of delivering
Cuba to Russian Communist
imperialism. She said her coun
try was "nailed to a cross of
torment imposed by interna-
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Make Catholic Schools Tops
By Bishop Robert J. Dwyer
, CONHOENT figure
mounted the pulpit steps and in an
Tunstrained
voice, audible in every cor

THE CHURCH IN AMERICA had
outstripped the nation in the rate of
her physical growth during these years.
ner of the Cathedral, gdve out his text:
As against Uie four million faithful
“Now there are diversities of graces, tallied by the census of 1866, the Cath
but the same ^ ir it; and there are di olic body by 1884 was reckoned as hav
versities of ministries, but the same ing doubled that figure. Her problems,
L o r d ; and undoubtedly, were those of growth, but
there are di growing pains can be sharp and cruel.
versities of She had already experienced, and in
operations, but the same God, who the years ahead would come to feel
worketh aU in all.” Then, saluting his even more keenly, the agony of Pro
brother prelates of the American Hier crustes’ bed.
archy, Archbishop Jam es Gibbons of
Yet she ’could count her blessings
Baltimore launched into his sermon. toe, and not the least of Uiem during
With little claim to power or o r i^ a l- these awkward years of absorption
ity, his preaching, simplicitv itseu, re and adjustment was the leadership of
flected the directness of his pe;rsonal James Gibbons. A native of Baltimore,
approach to life and destiny. Heere he appointed Vicar Apostolic of North
was at pains to point out that however Carolina when he was only 34, pro
much the Bishops might differ as to moted to the see of Richmond four
w a ^ and means, they :were as one in years later, and recalled to his own c i^
faith and purpose. The legislation they as the senior metropolitan of the Ameri
would decree for the American Church can Church in 1 ^ , he might well
would record the quintessence of their have qualified as a boy-wonder. But
cmicem for her spiritual well being in it was not brilliance which sped him
the growing Republic. God helping on his career, it was quiet compe
them, they would not faU her in the tence and a canny knack of knowing
hour of need.
where to look for the best advice. He
Thus, with a minimum of fuss, made the most of his talents and he
Gibbons opened the deliberations of> possessed a sixth sense which told him
the Third ‘Plenary Council of Balti now far he could go in his dealings
more. It was Saturday, Nov. 8, 1884. with his fellows. Wittial, he was a man
Eighteen years had passed since the of sincere piety, wholly devoid of pre
Hierarchy had convened beneath the tence.
Circumstance undoubtedly played
familiar dome of the Baltimore Cathe
dra] for the Second Council, back in a major part in his career. It hap
1818, ]rears fra u rtt with enormous pened that when he was appointed to
iroblems for the (^urch. The decades Baltimore the older American prel
oUowing the Civil War had seen the ates who might have taken over the
floodgates o^ immigration swinging leadership were either unwilling or un
loose, with millions ’(rf Europe's re able to do it because of age or infirm
jected seeking a new life in a land ity. Gibbons usherod in a new era of
where the streets were paved with the Hierarchy. Tohn McCIoskey, Car
gold. And however dlsap^inting the dinal Archbishop of New Yoiic, was
reality might prove to be, America was too feeble to shoulder the responsibUstill the frontier of promise.
(Tnni t* F m c 8)
he
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Protestant suggests other Churches lend space
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New York — A non-Cath- conference, sponsored by the I Dr. Lynn also told the con
olic C h ristia n education NCC’s Department of Church ference that Catholic critics of
specialist has s u g g e ste d and Public School Relations, parochial schools often have
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to the 1950 (Subversive Activi
ties Control) Act.”
The Senator quoted dissent
ing Justices:
“The right to travel is not
absolute. Congress has amp
le evidence that use of pass
ports by Americans belonging
to the world Communist
movement is a threat to our
national security. Passports
National News Section
were denied to Communists
from the Soviet Revolution
until the early ’30s and then THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1964
DENVER, COLORADO
again later in the ’40s.”

Catholic Schools Are Called
Puhlic Education Venture

Khus

IS.

Washington — (Special) —
In criticism of the United
States Supreme Court ruling
permitting passports for Com
munists, Senator Karl Mundt
(R.-S.D.) stated, “I am in the
process of developing a new
provision which can be sub
mitted as a bill to prevent
(Communists from obtaining
passports.”
He said the section reversed
by the Court was “originally
contained in the Mundt-Nixon
Bill and later incorporated in

opponents as prisoners in Cuba.
She denounced their treatment
of the Catholic Church, but said
they had not banned it in Cuba
because they feared adverse
reaction from abroad.
Miss Castro expressed hop>e
that her brother’s regime will
be overthrown.
"My fervent wish,” she said,
“ and that of all freedom loving
Onbans is that the forthcoming
conference of the Organization
of American States will take
definite steps against the dicta
torial regime of Cuba.”
She said that she broke with
her brother’s regime in 1960
and had worked undercover
since then to overthrow it.

Ceylon Acts
To Strangle
All Missions
Baton Rouge, La. — Cey
lon is stepping up its drive
on Christian missioners, the
Rev. (]lair Cazayoux, S.J., who
taught in the island country,
said on a visit to his home
city.
He said the Ceylon govern
ment will not renew visas of
foreign Christian missioners
and will not let new missioners
enter the country after May 30,
1965. The action apparently
marks another major step in
the five-year harassment of
Christians in this predominant
ly Buddhist country (only 7 per
cent of the population is CTiristian).
The government began seizing
Catholic and other private
schools in 1960. ’The 40 schools
that remain open are not al
lowed to collect tuition.
On another front, the govern
ment refused to extend visas
of nursing Sisten to end a pro
gram against this religious
group. The Franciscan Mission
aries of Mary left in March.
The order, last of seven to
leave, first came to Ceylon in
1886.
Father Cazayoux said the
government is having financial
difficulties and evidently is us
ing action against the (Hiurch
to win support of the people
against alleged abuses of “for
eigners.”

So. American

Prelate
Blasts Magazine Story
Paterson, N. J.
A re The prelate, who is temporar
cent article in Look [maga ily residing at Blessed Sacra
zine reporting th a t\o m e ment parish rectory here dur
leading Catholics are aqRiescing in an unpublicized birth
control drive in Latin America
hag been assailed by an Auxili
ary Bishop of La Paz, Bolivia.
Bishop Gennaro Prata! S.D.B.,
labeled the Look article “an in
sult to the intelligence of Latin
America” and charged that it
impugned "the integrity and
loyalty of our priests.”
“ Furthermore,” the 41-yearold Italian-born prelate de
clared, “how far can one
trust a journalist who will not
reveal his sources? What
priest could condone birth
control because it is ‘a lesser
evil’ than abortion? ’The au
thor’s logic defies description.
An evil, even a lesser one, is
not permitted.”
Bishop Praia, a member of
the Salesians of St. John Bosco,
stated that “if we have learned
anything from the history of at
tempts to solve complex social
problems by the simple expedi
ent of birth control, we have
learned that the country which
decides on birth control has lost
its vigor, is dying, if not al
ready dead.”

ing a visit to the U.S., said the
article’s implication that “our
part of the world is dead or
dying” is an insult.
“We don’t need fewer peo
ple," he declared, “we need
more people.
“We n e ^ immigration.
“ We need people with skills
and the technical knowledge
to help us develop our natur
al resources.”

REGISTER
ROUNDUP
Many Unreached
Peoria, 111.
Many potential religious vocations may be going unreacbed
and unrealized in the U.S. dioceses, according to findings from
a sociological survey conducted by the Peoria Diocesan Council
of Catholic Men. Fewer than three out of ten contacted in the
survey favored the “up-dating” of the garb worn by nuns.

Washington
Dr. Herbert Ratner, publici health specialist of Oak Park,
111., told the National Catholic Family Life conference that
medical tests on the use of oral contraceptive pills is raising
"serious doubts” as to the health safety of those who use them.
He also dted the dang(r from the pill’s use of a “femhiizing
tendency” in male babies that could increase homosexuality. It
is estimated that approximately 3.5 million women are using
the pill in the U.S.

Jackson, Miss.
The upper house of the Mississippi legislature has elimin
ated parochial school students from a tuition-grant program
drawn up in an effort to evade racial integration of public
schools.

Two Phases

EUROPE

London

The Bishops of England and Wales revealed a two-stage
plan tor the introduction of the vernacular in the Mass. The
first phase consists of the recitation of the Gloria and Creed and
the Scriptural readings in English or Welsh. In the second
phase, on the publishers’ completion of uniform texts, the whole
of the liturgy of the Woid (from the prayers at the foot of the
altar through the Greed) will be in English or Welsh, where us
age demands it. In the Liturgy of the Eucharist, only the Offer
tory prayer and the Orate Fratres and Suscipiat will be in
the vernacular. The whole of the Canon remains in Latin as
does the Communion service. Beginning with the people’s Ckimmunion, the Mass will revert to English.

Drierbergen, The Netherlands
Addressing an international conference of Church leaders in
connection with the 150th anniversary of the Netherlands Bible
society, Lutheran Bishop Hans Lile of Hanover, Germany,
charged that the current trend of Biblical scholarsi.ip in Europe
had made the Bible “ appear to be uncertain In its message.”
Even a "simple knowledge” of the Bible is fast disappearing
from European life, he said.

Laren, the Netherlands

Bishops Get
Query on
Amendment

Cardinal ^ r n a r d Alfrlnk, Archbishop of Utrecht, hailed the
"great gains” being made in the ecumenical movemeoL but
warned of the ‘flack of reality in some experiments in Inter
communion.” Speaking of the “agape” meals in which Catho
lics have taken part with Protestants, the Cardinal said he
could appreciate that such meals helped to strengthen commun
ity spirit, but he streued there was a danger in rerving bread
W a sh in ^ n — Congress and wine at them because this suggested a “unity of faith
man F ra i« J. Beeker (Rep. which does not exist.” i

N.Y.) has sent a letter to 229

J

Whitby, England
American Bishops asking them
The loyalty and t|ie faithfulness of tile British Church to
if they support “the premise
that children in public schools the See of Rome were praised in an unexpected message sent
be permitted to pray on a vol by Paul VI to 4,000 Catholics celebrating amid the gale-swept
untary basis”
cliff-top ruins of Whitby abbey, the 1,300th anniversary of the
He is taking the poll probably synod held in the abbey in 664. That famous synod tightened
because of recent opposition to the bonds between the English Church and Rome by settling
the so-called prayer amendment controversial questions.
by the National Catholic Wel
London
fare (Conference Legal depart
Although informed Anglican and Catholic sourcai ray that
ment.
CoBgressman Becker said the Archbishop .of Canterbury will visit Paul VI soon at the
he has been “heartened” by Vatican, it has been conflrmed here and in Rome that no ar
the response of the early re- rangements have yet been made for such a meeting.
pliM.
Five Bishops, he said, replied
that they believe voluntary
prayers should be permitted in
Those dose to Pope Paul VI are worried over his health
Berlin — The Archbishop of the public schools and support
and are pressing him to go to his summer retreat at ( ^ te lhis
constitutional
amendment.
Berlin has criticized what he
called modern thinking that the Two other repUes had been gandolfo earlier than usual this summer. He generally does not
the
Congressman leave Rome until August
average family can raise no received,
•
•
•
added. A vacationing prelate
more than two children.
said he would respond later and
The Coordination Commission of the Vatican Council met to
Archbishop Alfred Bengsh another,, not committing him
examine the four conciliar drafta that remain to be seat to the
said greed for material luxuries self, indicated he wished to
often is the motivation for this study the legal Involvement Council Fathers for the third session. They are the second part
of the Schema on the ( 3 iu r^ and the Schemas on Revelation,
claim.
further before making a com
on the Missions, and on the Church’s Presence in the Modem
mittment.
He also urged Catholics not to
World. This last schema has a section that deals with the prob
look to the “ sensation (Mess" Listed as supporting the lem of birth control.
Becker
amendment
are
Bishop
for answers on the morality of
birth control pills, but to wait Louis J. Reicher of Austin,
Texas;
Bishop
Maurice
for the Church’s comments.
Schexnayder of Lafayette, La.;
Caracas
i Bishop Stephen Woznicki of
The accord with the Holy See went through the leglsUtive
Saginaw. Mich.; Bishop James process of the Venezuelan congress in record time. Under the
.A. Navagh of Paterson, N.J.;
land Bishop Joseph .M. Marling agreement the government relinqitisbet tha ancient daim of the
right to choose Bishopt. The accord was signed last llay» but
Iof Jefferson City, Mo.
Meanwhile, is Mbnesota s bad to be ratified by Parliament.
I poll showed that Mlanesotaas
win presumably sign the docu session ef the Ceendl wenid I “conditions," the source said I mission before offering Mass or |
* constitntiosal amendsack ***s C **g^f® **
ment on behalf of Pope Paul.
be aa ansplcions time.”
| the Holy See is beUeved to have preaching.
; ment ?•***.
Bangalore
Contrary to previous reports, Negotiations, which Cardinal received satisfaction on these! — Withdrawal of regime su- Becker’s by a two-to-oae
Catholics are worried over the future of the newly catabthe agreement which Monrignor Frani Koenig of Vienna ad points:
; pervision over pastoral duties. margin.
lisbed St. John’s Medical college, the only one of its kind in
Casarolt signs is not a "quid mitted had recently been taken — Consecration of the Most; This is virtually in effect at Little difference was found be
India, foitowlng a statement by the health minister of Mysore
pro gne” deal Both the Hun out of his hands by Pope Paul, Rev. Bekm Gellert and the present, since the regime has tween the opinions of Protes
state
that the government should have tome control over private
garian regime amf the Holy who IS supervising Ute case Most Rev. Josef Winkler, both withdrawn government super tants and Catholics on this
question, according to the medical schools. The college w u started last year after nearly
See are treating the Mindsxenty i personally, were undertaken by of whom were nominated in visors from Bishoprics.
case and the status of the Monsignor CasaroU
1959, but have been impeded
However, proposals to permit Minnesota Poll, which is con 15 years of preparation.
Church in Hungary as com
According to Vatican circles, from assuming their duties.
Impeded Bishops Badilik and ducted by the Mlaaeapalb
Saigon
pletely separate issues.
only limited success was ob — Vatican supremacy, after Petery to return to their dio Trlhaae.
Matthew Dang Sy, Vietnamese Catholic offiocr sentenced last
The Cardtaal wUI "be aaih tained in the agreements, since consultation with the regime, in ceses and to disband “peace “Children need so much more
nesUed in dae cearse, aad the regime insisted that free the final decision in priest as priests" met with flat refusal. training^in the religious side of month to life imprisoomeiti at hard labor after a trial rewfli prabahly come to Raore dom of worship and education signments and naming of Bish This may indicate that the re life and school is the best way •garded u unfair by many Vietnamese, is a great-grandson of a
at a later ttate,” ene searce already existed in Hungary.
ops.
gime might continue to appoint to do it,” said one housewife martyr. Blessed Michael Ho Diab Hy, who w u beatified by
reperted, addiag that, *>erX. The ofBcer’s wife, who M a convert, gave
Referring to the widely pub- — Revocation of the law re- certain parish priests diKpite who favored the proposed leg Pope S t
h ii^ the opeatag ef the third Udzed 11-point document of quiring priests to obtain per- its agreement wit^ the Vatican. islation.
birth to their eighth child shortly after the Major's tria l

Questions Motive
Behind Much

THE VATICAN Worry About Pope

Family Limitation

L. AMERICA

Accord Signed

THE ORIENT

More Control?

Cardinal Mindszenty amnesty predicted

Holy See-H ungary Agreement Reported
ly im ctoej Wl»Mi

Vatican City — Agree
ments between the Church
and the Hungarian govern
ment, which will lead to Ca^
dina' Josef Mindsxenty’i being
“recalled to duties in Rome"
and limited privileges being
granted to the Church in Hun
gary, are reported completed
and ready for signature.
Monsignor AgosUno CasaroU,
Vatican Undersecretary of EX'
traordinaiy Affairs, has been
granted a Hungarian visa and

>
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Moscow-Line Communists
Courting Catholics in Spain
Madrid — "Moscow-line Com iK c'il reform In this country.”
munists have adopted a "bour This is a report given in the
geois” attitude toward the Cath Spanish capital by Manuel
Mira, NCWC News Service cor
olic Church in Spain in an at respondent.
tempt to align themselves with
Noting that all political par
the Christian elements seeking ties outside of the government's
falange movement are banned
In Spain, Mira points out that
two underground Communist
Cut This Cushioning Foot Plaitor
To Right SIzo, Shape For Fast Rollof I groups, "one tied to Moscow
and the other to Peking, are
vying for control of the few thou
sand active Communists here
and. In a larger sense, for coop
eration from military, labor
and professional leaders.”
E m u moTzoTHM a H iia v n r m h m t i
The largest group, he points
Wh«B •hoM piocfa or nib, ctMhios f«et with
Dr. 8cbflil*t K itrotoi foot pUfUr. T h ick s, out, e c h ^ the Russian brand
•ofUr, mor« protoctivo than ordinary
•k tn ^ y o t coate do mora. Eaay to cut to of Communism and calls Itself
tiza. Faat raii« for coma, callouaea, tender the
“Communist party of
apote. Salf-adherisf. 19^, 40^ b O t, $1.15.
Spain.” The Chinese f||tio n is
DrScholls KUROTEX based on a more revoffltenary
platform and calls itself the
"Spanish Communist party.”

FEET HURT?

B urial Insurance
Sold by M a il

. . . You may still be qualifled
for $1,000 or more burial insur
ance . . . stufpu'wiii not burden
your loved orieK with your fu
neral and othef expenses. This
NEW policy is especially help
ful to those between 40 and 90.
Only you can cancel your policy.
No medical examination neces
sary.
OLD UNE LEGAL RESERVE
U F E INSURANCE
. . . No agent wiU call on you.
Free information, no obligation.
Tear out this ad right now.
. . . Send your name, address
and year of birth to; Central
Security Life Insurance Co.,
Dept. K—M, 1418 West Roiedale, Fort Wcrth 4. Texas, adv.

P FURTHER COMPLICATE
matters, each group puts out a
journal called Mnndo Obrero
(Labor World), one the “organ
Of the politicai commission of
the Spanish (kmununity party,”
and the other the “organ of the
political commission of the Com
munist party of Spain.”
The Moscow group, Mira
notes, Is headed by a former
youth leader, Santiago Carillo,
now 45.
The NCWC correspondent
says this group "has adopted a
more open, and more snbtle,
posture toward any who may be
opposed to the status quo In
Spain,” Including "Catholic ac
tion groups working for social
Justice.”

Last year, from his base in
Cuba (a veritable spawning
grounds for Communist infiltra
tors), Carrillo published a book
entitled, “Republican Spain.”
which is the manifesto of the
Mosqow faction aims in Spain.
These aims, according to
Mira, are;
• Agrarian reform;
e Parliamentarv’ government
with provision for opposition
parties;
• Regional a u t o n o m y
(Which Mira says is "a lure to
Basques and Catalans);
• A program of “national
reconciliation’' to heal the scars
of the Spanish civil war.
Mira implied that Carrillo is
trying to play both ends against
the middle. The Moscow-line
Spanish chief "would permit
freedom of religion in Spain
where now the Catholic Church
ia the 'official' Church,” but
he would also “provide state
subsidies for the Catholic
church.”
Carrillo also has gone on rec
ord as advocating that Commu
nist workers should cooperate
with Catholic groups in order
to "elevate Church action to
wards democratic tendencies
contrary to the government.”

S p a in ’ s

p r a la t e s

Pope Cites

A sk M ore
Freedom

Oppression
Of Church

To Sects
Madrid — A draft law to give
the Protestant minority In Spain
considerably more freedom was
endorsed by the Conference of
Spanish Catholic Metropolitans
(Archbishops) here, according
to official Catholic sources.
Meanwhile, unofficial but usu
ally well informed sources said
that despite the metropolitans’
approval, some Catholic Bish
ops are not entirely in agree
ment with sections of the pro
posed legislation.
In preparation for about seven
years, the draft law would de
fine the legal status and rights
of Spanish Protestants in this
predominantly Catholic country.
,While there are some 30,000 re
gistered Protestant communi
cants in the nation, the total
number exceeds 90,000 if those
not registered are included.
The archbishops met just pri
or to the Spanish National Eu
charistic Congress opening at
Leon in northern Spain, July 5.
Juan Cardinal Landazuri, Arch
bishop of Lima, Peru, Is here
as Papal Legate to the con
gress. He is believed to be the
first Latin American Cardinal
to serve as a Papal representa
tive in Spain.

HOW MUCH SUCCESS have
Observers Named
the Moscow - line Communists
had?
Geneva — Four delegate • ob
“Despite their desire to get servers from the World (Council
along with all groups who may of Churches to the third session
disagree with the policies of of the Second Vatican Council
Gen. Francisco Franco,” Mira were named in Geneva recently
reports, "the Moscow Commu at the headquarters of the Pronists have met with little suc testant-OrUu^ox agency.
cess.”
Mira bases this appraisal on
two factors;
• The majority of those who
fought with the Loyalists in the
Spanish civil war feel they were Montreal — The lay theolo
betrayed by Russia. (There
gian was dubbed a "phenome
“has been no. stampede to the
non” and credited with having
Communist banner.");
• The
principal
Catholic a major impact on the revival
groups — such as the Young of Catholic theological research
Christian Workers and the Work by a Jesuit theologian here at
ers’ Brotherhood of Catholic Ac
the first annual Contemporary
tion — have never wavered in
Theology Institute at Loyola ,coltheir loyalty , to the Church.
lege.
THE
CORRESPONDENT
warned, however, that "the “ We feel there Is a deep psy
Moscow communists are pursu chological value In having a
ing a very skillful life, sup layman teach- theology,” said
ported by a great deal of Father ^ m e r O’Brien, S.J.,
money and by a radio station chairman of the institute and of
that beams programs from Loybla’y ’ theology department.
"It brings about a respectable
outside the country.”
discipline and a valuable back
ground to complement Studenttheology relations.y
There is far more and far
better theological production to
day than anyone would have ex
Santo Domingo, Dominican pected, or anyone involved in
Republic — The government of theology can keep up with. Fa
Haiti President Francois Duva- ther O’Brien dlscloseid.
lier has forbidden the -Bishops "We
pushed
the
panic
of Haiti to ordain two deacons
from the nation’s major semi
nary, according to a report re 8 0 -yaar-eM erdar
ceived here.
It was also reported a major
seminarian had been arrested
in Dondon, Haiti, on the alleged
grounds he did not obey an or
(Continued)
der to appear before the local
police.

By Michael Wilson
Vatican City — Pope Paul VI
has again deplored the persecu
tion of the Church, Intimating,
but without naming them, by
the Communists, and the fac
tional differences disrupting
peace in the world.
Speaking to a group of 26
( f i n a l s on the eve of his
name day, St. John the Baptist,
the Pope said:
"Unfortunately the Church is
not normal and happy every
where. You know where, how
and why. Our preoccupation and
our attention unceasingly turns
with particular feeling to the
painful situations in which the
Church, Catholics, and religious
lift encounter difficulties and
Ideological, legal, and factual
opposition.
"But although, unfortunately,
we have so many reasons to
denounce the errors stemming
from such systems (of rule), we
wish to re a s u rt our faith in
God . . . that be will resolve the
matters which hold the Church
in sufferance . . . and we hope
A g0d
Pope Paul V I distributes food to to Inmate while visiting
a home for the aged and Infirm in Rome and staffed by the
Little Sisters of the Poor. The Pontiff found a tnhie of deUencles spread out in his honor. He blessed the food and distrib
uted it to the aged. Tonring the home. Pope Paul stopped to
speak to each person, and in some rooms with more than one
patient be led them in prayer. He gave a ro u ry to the In
mates'and the nuns caring for them.

Most Ravtrand Fvllon J. Sheen
Out of love for the priesthood w ill you, if it Is possible,
help some of oor brother priests in A frica, A s ia , Latin Am er
ica, O cean ia an d other parts of the w o rld ?

Here ora fha fads;
1. Many priests in Urtin
America can support them
selves with four or five
Moss intentions a month.
But somo bovo not hod any
for as long aa tix months to
a ytar.
2. Id othar mission lands,
whert no solofy it paid to
priosts, they con. Kve on
tweitty Intentions a month,
though many do n^t oven
averago a few a
3. Mott stlpcnde/i^enaraHy
ore on the d o d ^ through
out tho Unilad^Slatot. Many
of tho fattfitul will givo
menoy f^r o "rem em branco” and^gi^i^dJQttead
of having Mote road for
thoir tpodol intohtion. TI)oy
forget that they ore rembmberad In every Matt Hweughawt ibe world and that their
poater reads, In itrid justice, ever thcly Massed a year for
their Intention. May we therefore ask all these erganlxationt,
mortuary establishmenls and tedotiet who perlMps got os
much as $1,000 from poopio who contribwio a dollar or
more for a Most-card romombroneo, tend $500 of that to
the poor prieits of tho world.
4. Tho Pontifical Sedoty for the Propagation of the Polth
eendc M au Inlentiont only to Bishops throughout tho world
in order to equolin distributiortl to needy priests.

Haiti Forbids
2 Ordinations

"We note with apprehension
episodes of armed conflict,
cases of nationalism and
racism, schemes of closed and
selfish policies, oppoeltions of
dominant interests, contrasts of
hostile and uneasy blocs.
“The world needs peace,”
concluded the Pope.
SI
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Chicago — The Third Order
Secular of the CarraeUte Fa
thers win hold Its 15th nation
al coaference here July 17-18.
More tkaa 2,901 American
and Canadian members are
expected to attend.

Wbtn ftln tsMk n t ca w ar aw rw

muT daouitt Ot* malil rurnetTK

p e m it r . It M p ( b t U «iMk ta s h e t —
blip* kMp thwa tram itlBSme V Snp-

button,” he said of the estab-1 America gathered for the fivellshment of the first annual in- day institute, rep o rt^ly a dl
stitu te ,'"to cope with the tre-reel answer to a surging admendous advance o f’ pure'vance in theological inquiry,
theology because of the sodden i The “theological revival” was
and intense interest In the iattributed to studies and findfield”
ings in Old Testament scrolls
Some 180 religious and lay by Father Roland E. Murphy,
theologians from across North p.Carm., of the Catholic Uni-

Loses Mere Than Slipper
Berlin — Fairy tales are
getting ungodly around here.
New editions for East Ger
man youth have been carved
up by the Communist editors'
pencil, removing all religious
references.
For example, a passage In
the original version of Cinder
ella reads: "When the woman
, i . .felt she w u dying, she
called her little daughter to
her be4side and said; ‘Dear
child, remain pious and good,
then God will always help you

and will look upon you from
heaven’.” The Communist
Version reads: “Dear child,
always be good whatever hap
pens to you.”
In another fairy tale deal
ing with the adventures of
four brothers, and which orig
inally closed with the words;
. . ."and thereafter the four
brothers lived happily togeth
er as long as it pleased God,”
has now been changed to
read: . . ."and thereafter the
four brothers lived happily
together until they died.”

ftill holds

Malce Catholic Schools Tops

ities of Papal Delegate, and the ven
erable Peter Richard Kenrick of St.
Louis, who had been present as Arch
bishop at the First Councii in 1852,
could do no more than sing the Sol
emn Mass of Convocation. Prayer
fully, Gibbons took the reins in his
hands. He would not relinquish them
until his death in 1S21.

now coming
mg to its final solution; and
there was the hardy perennial of Cath
olic education In general,

THE AMERICAN PUBUC school
had mightily flourished between 1888
and 18m , but its secularist tendencies
had become unmistakable. What the
Fathers of the First Plenary Council
had discerned as a threat was now a
clear and present danger. The state
system was obliged to the total omis
A PLENARY COUNCIL was prime sion of any positive religious teaching
necessity In 1884. If the American and to the avoidance of moral abso
Church was to surmount the difficul lutes. Neutrality had forced the sys
ties piling up around her she had to tem into a posture of practical reli
assert her authority and Insist upon
to
gious indlfferentism. The Bishops, con
W e priests belong to the only profession in the w orld
substantial uniformity in her disci fronted with the plain facts, were lit
in w hich it is unnecessary to become acquainted w ith one
pline. She was made up of too many erally forced to their decision, which
Rev. Father Ralph
another. The moment w e need a brother priest, no "b reak
splinter groups to risk delay in impos was not merely a re-affirmation of
ing in”’ period is necessary. W e know his heart; he knows
S. V. D. C a th o lic U n iv r r s itie s
ing the absolutes of unity, and she the previous conciliar decrees but a
ours. The bond is even closer w hen one is in need. If you
was growing too fast to permit that positive command to clergy and laity
3 1 6 N. M ic h ig a n
can help your brothers In Christ, m ay w e a s k you to send
growth
to luxuriate without the prun Issued in the name of apostolic au
C h ic a g o 1 , III.
ing knife. The decades ahead would thority;
us some stipOrMls regularly. Yo u m a y even be w illing to
be stormy enough, with nationalist
give alK th e stipends you receive to prove that a s Christ the
“Therefore, we not only exhort
elements struggling for dominance Catholic parents with paternal affec
High Priest emptied Him self, so you em pty yburself In this
in particular areas and the weak tion, but we command them with all
respect that Christ m ay reign in a ll.
nesses inherent in any mid-passage of the authority In our power, to pro
change and acculturation manifesting cure a truly Christian education for
themselves all too painfully in the ten their dear offspring . . .; and fur
OOD lO V I YOU to J. M. for $10 *in Ihonloglving for
sions between hierarchy, clergy, and ther, to defend and secure all of
many graces received: my rellglen, tlx fine children, a good
laity. Without the discipline of the them from the dangers of secular
Third Plenary Council tnese decades education during the whole term of
wife, o good job and the privilege of American dtiienthip.”
might have degenerated into a night their infancy and childhood; and fi
. . . to a Semhiaricm for $11 ”1 premised that I would con
of chaos.
nally, to send them to Catholic, and
tinue to tend The Society a donotieii, be B oe anwll os this
With Gibbons to expedite matters esp^ially, parochial schools, un
one. One of the oeventh grade ghjli gmre me asm doNor to
the agenda of the Council, carefully less, incleed, the bishop of the dio
givo to you, and I addod the ethev ton.**. . . to Mrs. L D.
rehearsed in Rome and Baltimore cese judge that in a particular case
for $12 “This Mother's Day, eur melhor requested we tend
during the preceding months, were other provision may be permitted.”
her present-money le the Missions. Dosplto crippling orexamined, discussed, and voted upon.
It is worth recalling, incidentally,
There
was
full
freedom
of
debate
I thrills, Mom has worictd hard for tho Missions for many
that
the leeislation of me Third Plen
4
Your annual ytOld
(he had insisted upon that as against ary Council, as the last convened by
years and we proud children ghtey sgnd ibis to you."
Pirfict tv
in an Extension
some of the more timorous curial offi the American Hierarchy, is still in
Siriv CitiiiB cials), but there were actually few un full force and vigor, save where it
Annuity is
la m tllM m
comfortable moments. The public ses may have been modified by the uni
<W So s—
You carry the Blessed Mother's Im oge In your heart, . . . s a f e . . . mostly
sions in the Cathedral rang with the versal Canon Law of the Church. Cer
tax free.
tainly no least modification has so
but w hy not show it by w earing her G O D LO VE Y O U m ed al?
55 5.3X4.IX stately oratory of Archbishop Ryan
of
Philadelphia
or
of
Bishop
John
much
as been suggested in this area
The ten letters of G O D LOVE Y O U form a decode of the ro
IS I l x l l t Lancaster Spalding of Peoria, and the
And you help the
of Catholic education, for the Code is
sary as they erKircIa this modal originated by Bishop Sheen
,
TSIUxUx writing of the Pastoral Letter to the equally emphatic.
to honor the M odonno of the W orld. W ith your request and <JWSSions besides!
Faithful was confided to the Co-adjuWriting the Pastorai Letter, Arch
a corresponding offering you m ay order a G O O LO VE YO U
tor of New York, Michael Augustine bishop Corrigan reiterated the charge ef
m edal in a n y one of the following styies;
Corrigan, but the task of seeing the 1888;
Til Citkilk Ckirtk Eitiuiii Siditi Council through was wisely leti to
$ 2 stTKill starlirtg sliver
“ We repudiate the idea that the
13ITIWikasUiuCkiu(i.lUII(l5 James Gibbons.
Catholic school need be in any re
$ 3 small 10k gold fUled
0« ii FitMrs.
There was clerical discipline to be spect inferior to any other school
$ 5 large sterling silver
P ittsi stnS your Irtt booklet on [itenre-inforced,
particularly because of whatsoever. And if hitherto, in some
$ 10 large 10k gold filled
Sion Annuities Whit return could yog
the varied background of so many of places, our people have acted on the
offer on in investment of X
t
the priests who had volunteered for principle that it is better to have an
My birfli dele is__________ sei_______
This inquiry must be conlidentiel witll
service with their immigrating coun imperfect Catholic school than to
Cut out this column, pin your socrifice to it ond moil it
no o b liiitm whetever.
trymen:
there were vexed problems have none, let them now push their
to Most Rev. Fulton J _ Sheen, Notional Director o f The So
of Church property tenure and admin priaseworthv ambition still further,
Nime_
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue,
istration. a dying echo of Tnisteeism;
and not relax their efforts till their
N ew York, N .Y . J0 0 0 1 , or your Diocesan Director.
Address.
there were annoying questions con school be elevated to the highest
cerning the relations of Ordinaries educational excellence.”
City.
. S t i t l.
The Denver Catholic Register
and the religious; there was the per
Eighty years have not blunted the
Paoe ?. Sec 7
July 9, 1964
sistent theme-of a Catholic Universitv, point of that charge.

r

The Pope referred to presept
conflicts when he added:

CarmalHa Mootinf
T« Draw 2,000

p liu down whM T«a teft'—meSw you
im T n o r* mcuio . V A B IX tlX m auM i*
tandor S im ao ;« « o*a Mto hordor

Lay Theologians' jmpact Strong

TO PRIESTS:

that the consideration and in
terests of the peoples will helg
realize an effective betterment
of the present state of affairs.”

e im ttT wrokeetjeaOuimeBMBt. rA M *

T____
M X tn eliiekf '‘ptete o6or^
versity of America, Washington, b m tO ). At iru $ o ouaiin e ro yw h m .
D.C.
"On this aspect, we find Uiat
we are In complete agreement A j i y r F I l i r S d d K f e r
with non-CathoIic theologians,”
Father Murphy commented In
an interview. "And this ia ex
tremely useful for exchange of
information.’’ Two or ithree
f aiM lo I m L, IUp8i
Anglicafn ooseiVers reportedly
N<
attended the Institute, though n h IMr Fnt iwk HoteMi M tf
fw
B rt& tim of tk$
n m ftm m ,
they were not registered.
tiw tm O e w >• M w l
k r laflMBteBtteik . •.« »
,
Father Joseph Crehan, S.J., Y«qr MWMatr m tm te m m i
■
Cftr
pm
L
editor of "A Catholic Dictionary T V M r MBpWMttet a h lm g k m m tf
of Theology, came from London tw fik ■ k tiV iily tklBk M iM ry b
Mhr tM vfr to O luiAilBr ImBMMttoi^
M M M lt
for the inatltute. He described tV n 1b MW •
the emergence of noordenomlna- • n iltk k i
I h i h S t r t M T rw fm g fi
tional institutions for tiiedogy in
ftm mmmrn j----■kodi
Ik * dMdM, IMM, '
England u “extremely tignlfl«m U *n« far O tiM Sar _
______
cant.” He credited the Second aa* n * l Ik* maaBMat b k a d a T k r a
fatkaa Cartlflaala a< Aaaataaaa. Maaf
.Vatican Council for the wide U
■aa fr a * a ll aaar tka r n a t r r k a rt
spread interest, not only in takaa tka M O N -SUBO ICAl e m fa a l
• b 4 kara wgiau d It kaa ataaaa afSaattm
theology but in interreliflous TeaaMna* takaaM k ahaat Mm m ) £
aaat ■ laaaaaaMb
relations..
WMTI FOB NIW n n BOOK
Prominent U.S. theologians
who addressed the institute in •••a
- T— Miawai eaui. ■***. m sm
cluded
Father
Walter
J.
Burghardt, S.J., of Woodstock
(Md.) coUege; Father John J.
Collins, S.J., of Weston (Maas.)
W h a t is
college, and Father John Hi
Miller, C.S.C., of the University
Ma J m I* i M f M f
of Notre Dame.
I * ..
St. Juda Laogua is a daU« D*toctorg' Um
votional erganixotion spon
By InAiflry i co f d
sored by tna Claratian Fa
DabUn — The u e of lie de thers of the NotiOTMl Shrine
tector! bj privato firms has of St. Jude that brings to
aroused the concern af Arch gether, formdily, paopto de
bishop Thomas Morris of voted to St. Jude Thoddeus,
Cafhel who spoke at a recent Apostle and "patron of diffi
meeting' of toe Social Study cult or hopeless coses."
Coagreoi organised by the
By enrolling your name
Dubtin Imtitote «( CathoHc and the namte of rtlotives or
Sociology.
frjendi, you wtill share In the
He said Ue detoctori are privileges of membership
*'M langer the prerogativei and formally pledoe yourself
ef toe great orgaas of aathoros 0 dient of St. Jude.
ity Uke the police or iaqnlry
. . , "Any person, Uvtng
ageactos, but are bo w befaig

MEN PAST40

used quite regularly b(y cm mercial fUms In tosUqg their
employet.” ArchUtiop Mar
ris termed the practice ”a
terrible thing, whn a peraoa
is subjected to aa experieaca
Uke that — an eadaavor to
peaetrate Into the saactiiary
of human respoaalbOlty 1^
machlM,”

or dead may be enrolled
(u a tNdmbdr o/ St. Jude
League"
For InfotmeWen w ritti

We vWV
> Department 125
221 West AAodisen Street
Chkoge 6, INinels

THE REGISTER
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Announces 2 PILGRIMAGES

to tho 38th
m iRH A TIO H A L
[UCHARISTIC COHGRtSS
BOMBAY, m i A

Nov. 28th • Doc. 6lh
!

TWO WONDERFUL TOUR PLANS
TO CHOOSE FROM

RIOISTni TRAVK DIPARTMMT
e tm I
F.O. BOX 1620
DENVER, COLORADO
n ao ia land ma kito m eflw i on

EuchortsHc Congrta* tllg h m a o t*.
Noma

City.

Skit*.
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Medal of Freedom

Pope Paul Is Fdllowing Furrow

Fr. Hesburgh
2nd Youngest
To Get Honor

Of Reform Set by John XXIII
\aiican City — Contrary to moved yet? How would you
;iubl:sli('d reports, Pope measure the progress that has
Paul Vi b, not (if’partin;; fropi thus far been made?
llie piuiiram of I'cfonn arid re Reply:
newal initiated by Pope John Certainly
mountains
have
\X IU, It wai stated here by been moved in recent years.
I'ardinal Auxusttn Rea. head of Even before the pilgnmage of
ill*' \'a ’iean'' Secretariat for Pope Paul VI, I had said that
' hnstian L'nity.
what had occurred since the an
< ardinal Rea made hb ob- nouncement of the Council sur
>er' ation in an intemew with passed the brightest hopes we
ihc
\merican correspondent could have entertained before
Winston Rurdett. for the Colum hand. This is even more true
after the pilgrimage and esbia Broadcastini; System.
pec’ialiy after the Holy Fa"What has been written about ther'^s meeting with the Pa
'he ■^upp(lsed '.leldine of Pop* triarch Athenagorts and the
I’aul^ VI and of hts departure other Oriental Patriarchs.
from" the line and tht* proposals How can the progress of these
oK Pope John IS
out of years be measured? Perhaps it
•/a I
aid I'ardinal Rea
can be said that in comparison
T h e t e x t o f th e C B S I n t e r s l e w with past centuries the events
of these latter years constitute
lo llo w s :
immense progress. But when
compared with the tasks which
U u e s l io n :
■ ^ o u r _ I- ;m in e m e ,
sou
o n c e ] still lie ahead of us, they con
stitute, on the contrary, a mere
s a id t h a t t h e o b s t a c l e s t o C h r i s 
beginning;
a very Important
tia n u n it y w e re s e r y v a s t, o f a
and promising beginning, but
k in d
r e q u ir in g
th e
fa ith
th a t
t n o s e s m o u n t a i n s . D o y o n f e e l nevertheless only a beginning.

ttie fruit of the labors of the two
preceding ses.sions. For ex
ample, in regard to the funda
mental drafts dealing with the
Church, with the bishops, with
Divine Revelation, with ecu
menism. Together with the an
nexed declarations moreover, it
has still to face other import
ant documents, as, for example,
drafts on the collaboration of
the Catholic laity in the apostolate of the hierarchical church
on the missions, on the training
of the clergy, on the Religious
orders and congregations, etc.

Washington — Father standards; and increased fac
Theodore M. Hesburgh, ulty salaries."
Father Hesburgh received
C . S . C . , the president of the

University of Notre Dame, was his baccalaureate degree in phi
one of 30 persons whose names losophy from Gregorian Univerwere announced by President i lity (Rome) in 1M6, and his
Lyndon Johnson to receive the !doctor of Sacred _ theology in
1964 Medal of F r ^ o m . the j 1645 from CatboHe University.
highest civil honor the Presi I He was ordained to the priestdent can bestow. At 47, Father Ihood in 1943 at Notre Dame.
At Roncalli Newman Center
Question:
; Hesburgh is the second young- I He is a member ofnthe Nathe
center
is
named;
and
St.
Thomas
More
These
windows
over
the
entrance
to
the
lest of those to receive the me- ' tJnal Science Board, 'th e Qvil
Do you believe it will he pos
^
Sights Commission and the
sible for (he Council to complete newly erected Roncalli Newman center at as a young lawyer in England. Completed at I dal.
La Crosse State college. La Crosse. Wis.. a cost of nearly $500,000, the student center
its work this year?
In making the announcement lU.S. Advisory Commission on
sbowf (from left) Cardinal Henry Newman will serve more than SOO Catholic students ; President Johnson said; “Col ■Cultural Affairs.
Reply;
lectively, they have made Father Hesburgh is also the
I believe it is impossible to when still an Anglican and a student at 0.v- attending the State college there.
I man’s worid safe, his physical permanent Vatican delegate to
make a forecast. Certainly ford university? Pope John XXIII, after whom
body more durable, his mind the International Atomic Ener
everything must be done to en
broader, his leisure more de gy Agency, a trustee of the
sure that the work proceed with
Led by O’Hara
lightful, his standard of living Rockefeller Foundation, and in
all freedom but at the same
higher and his dignity import 1961 was elected president of
time
speedily as possible. On
the Association of American
ant.
the other hand, no official de
Colleges.
claration has been made so far
“They are me creators; we
Last year President Kennedy
'Which would exclude the possi New York City — The holder
O'Hara’s victory was his first was fifth in the 400 meter run are the benefleiaries."
named 21 persons to receive
th a t a n s m o u n ta in s b a s e h e r n
bility of a fourth session.
His citation reads:
of an American track record of in seven tries over Dyrol Burle in 46.2.
Question:
the medal, but the actual
3:38.1 for the 1,500 meters at son of Oregon, veteran Olympic St. John’s will be represented “ Progressive educator, presi awards were not made until
In view of the quickened pace Question:
by Tommy Farrell of Forest dent of the University oif Notre after Mr. Johnson succeeded
of developments in the past Would you care to compare the National AAU champion star. O’Hara followed a very
fast pace set by England's John Hills, L.I.. surprise winner of Dame since 1952, Father Hes the slain President. At that
ships
is
leading
a
strong
con
year^' would you care te revise the
ecumenical
alms
and
your, earlier estimates of the methods of Pope Paul and Pope tingent of Catholic college stu Boulter and then outran Burle- the NCAA 800 meter run in burgh has c a r r i^ the univer time, Mr. Johnson added two
dents and alumni Into the 1964 ,son in the stretch to win by 1:48.5, and Winston Cooper of sity to high standards of aca additional posthumous awards:
lime that will be needed to John?
Brooklyn, broad jump and demic excellence, and has be President Kennedy and Pope
five yards.
Olympic trials.
achieve the goal of Christian Reply:i
triple
jump winner at the serv come a most influential figure John XXm.
Tommy O’Hara of Loyola uni
/
O’Hara’s time was equivalent
unity?
We have a saying to the ef- versity. Chicago, is competing
ice meet.
In the reshaping of Catholic
rn»i # ^Hting or drIrykJntr miy be a
to
a
3:55
mile;
he
holds
the
ir<r ' f mlM, but annoying bladder frri- Reply.
jfect that comparisons must not for a berth on the American
contenders^ include higher education. In addition to
world’s indoor mile record at Other
making you fc«l re»tl«u, Un**,
Charlie Buchta of Brooklyn, a vastly improving the physical
•nd 'in* rimfortjibf#. And If
nlfhu, I should certainly be willing be made between saints, that is team at Randall's Island stadi 3:56.4.
•rith narginr baekach*. haadache or mua- to do so. but we must bopr in to say for the purpose of placing um here. He captured hi.s AAU
Holy Cross alumnus; John Uel- facilities at Notre Dame, he
Mar ar-nffi and paln^d'ie toovrr-^xartion,
^rrain cr emotional upiat. arr adding to mind that in this field alio, as one higher than another. If, championship in New Bruns In addition to those who qual ses of La Salle, VingOTt McAr has drastically revamped the
vtMjf miov'y>-don't waM—try Duan’a PilU. in many others, surprises are therefore, we compare the two wick, N.J.. just a few days be ified for the Olympic trials in dle of the Jaspers, from'Albany, curriculum; raised admission
r-rian'ii Pllli a'et t way* fr»r aperdy r#.
the AAU meet, eight present N.Y., and Georgetown’s Joe
*f 1-Thay hava a aoothing afTact on to be expected, unforeseen ob pontificates here, we do not do fore coming here.
collegians and three alumni Lynch from Highlands, N.J.
Ma-! Irrltatiuna. 2—A faat piin*rell«ve
so
in
order
to
place
one
above
He
was
joined
in
the
winner’s
•t K
<>n nagging barkarha, h^ad* stacles and slowing-down. Faith
Vati(»n Aid Given
«'nr\ moirilar aoha* and paini, 3*-A offers the best solution here. It the other but rather in order to circle at this .meet by Boston made the grade in the NCAA
championships
held
in
Eugene,
>>iitlrrf'illy mild diura^ie action thru the'
single out the characteristic c o llie grad Hal Connolly, who
Garman Caramonias Earthquake Victims
>idn<yi, ’ending to increaat ifta output of, teaches us that on the one hand
set a hammer throw record of Ore., and the inter - service
•h^ li mika of kldnav hibaa. Po, gel thaj we must not harbor any illu feature of each one.
championships in Quantico, Va. To Mark Arrival
Tokyo, Japan — A Vatican do
eimt happy raliff millions hava anjoytd
f- r*r»vfr 6U year*. P*'»r ronvenknee, buy sions and that the working of Pope John has undoubtedly 226 feet, 5 inches; veteran dis
Cologne, Germany — Cere nation of $10,000 for relief of
tha larg* ana. Gat Doan'a Pills today! Chri.st’s grace requires human the great merit of having stirred tance star Pete McArdle of New This group includes Drayton,
who won the service 200 meters monies lasting eight days here Niigata earthquake sufferers
cooperation which in Its turn re the movement, especially by York, who set a 10,000 meter
and the present Villa- will mark the 800th anniver was presented here by Arch
run
mark
of
30:11,
and
Jerry
his
extraordinary
charisma
YOU MAY HAVK
quires time.
Earl Homer of Cam- sary of the arrival in Cologne bishop Maria Cagna, Apostolic
tic personality, by the loveable Seibert of Wtllits, Calif., who
On the other hand, if Christ ness and the simplicity of his set an BOO meter mark of 1:47.5,
, who was fifth in the of the relics of the three Magi Intemuncio. on a visit to the
A sharp curv^
meters. Another Wild to which the city largely owes Foreign Office.
has asked us to have a faith manner, by making Christian | By their performances these
Its
position
as
an
important
on the stock
cat,
Vic
Zwolak
of
Wilmington,
capable
of
moving
mountains.
unity at least an Indirect aim tratk aces also qualified for the
An offer of assistance was
AND NOT KNOW IT *
Catholic center. The relics
Del.,
qualified
by
setting
an
He
authorizes
us
to
aik
of
God
market
never
United
States
AAU
team
which
of
the
council
and
finally
by
ad
cabled
the
Foreign
Office
by
the
F V l r K i n c . M » - p i r l d n c . a * o r m e n tia K
originally came from Milan
hrfictfar
r a r u l t t r b a ra ^ t r n t ^ l t a k l i c m oc and to hope for miracles of dressing to non-Catholic Chris wjill face Russia in a dual meet NCA.A 3.000 meter steeplechase
Catholic Relief ServJces-Nation- bothers Extension
in 1164 as booty of war.
P it t- W o r r tm . ..t tc ly P ^ n w ita a t b a t
grace. All the more so since tians the invitation to take part July 25 and 26 in Los Angeles, record of 8:42.
al
Catholic
Welfare
Conference.
MarQltattt
Annuitants
Kmi a t p r f U m y w iN g t 1 o u t o l t r r r y
Scheduled July ll*26, the
Notre Dame has two quali
Also On this team will be Paul
I p ^ ra o ttfl o x a m iM d . E n t ir a f a m ilia i Christ himself so ardently, de in the Council as observers.
The
recent
earthquake
In
NlDrayton. Villanova alumnus, fiers from the NCAA meet. octave celebration will fea
m ay
T i r t i m i a » d » o t k n o v i t . I sires unity and since mankind
Their annual
Pope Paul VI in his turn
T o y a i h d o ( P ift- W o r m s , tb a y m u a t ' today has great need of it in
who was second to Henry Carr They are Pete Whitehouse of ture numerous processions, gata left behind a trail of
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Help Students to Become Priests

^

$1.00 WILL MAINTAIN A STUDENT FOR ONE DAY
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Licensed P ra c tic a l Nurae. 11:00 p.m . to
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Archbishop Hoban Congratulotod

nal Albert Meyer. .Archbishop of Chicago, who was In Cleve
land to address the annual convention of Serra IntcmaUonal.
Archbishop Hoban. who remains active spiritual leader of his
diocese, marked his birthday with a Mass In his residence
chapel and by playinp host at a dinner for priests, chancery

officials, and relatives. He has been Bishop of Cleveland since
CATHOLIC' 1944 and served as Coadjutor for two years before then. He
PLACEMENT SERVICE <12 Me-eVr AToIvt-d the personal title of Archbishop on July 23. 1951.
fk"’.*'* 'n<J era
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Why Modesty?
6/f/Ay OF 2S, 4-28
^ev. Rolland Stair, C.S.C.,
iditor of the ‘Catholic <Boy’
interviews
Rev. John Al O’Brien, Ph.D.
Director of the Bureau of
Religious Research
at Notre Dame University
f alhf O'Brien, \on \p been enKaged In the ftork of
. cnn^eru for many year<i. What, In your opinion. Is the
.
:;ri of the ron\ert movement In the I nited St^es today?
quite disturbinc The number of converts had
. ’ ased from an.annual total of I16.8.39 in 1951 to
■.
if
in 19.)9 — a (jam of 2,1,498. But, .stranse to
u.t-: has drop,ned badi;. in the followinj; four years,
.in: to
m ’98.1 T^i> lepn-senis a drop of 18,281'
Q. l ould you briefly*^put your flnRcr on what seems to be
iislnn ihl‘ unprecedented slump?
.
\ Thi re ari .' veral causes, but the chief one would seem
a :>i u, in convert making activity that came in the
if c . auij'iiinccmcni of the ' onvening of the .Second
c ■ ' . i icil -ind tlie efisuing di^Cjussion on achieving
,'i‘ i.ic uni*-. .Most if th;-. di'-tusMun has centered on the
• cl of remo' ing the aiises ol the separation of Protestant
! I imination-. Uemniin'l; fium the upheaval at the time of the
fnruiation and thus bring about a reunion of all Christians.
■ath'iiic leaders in sucii dis! ussions rightly point out that
\ immediate purpose of the dialogue is to achieve mutual
i.rderslaiiding and .good will which are so necessary for such
understanding This seemCto have created the impression that
oir.erl making i- som.ewhat out of style and might impair
iic atmosphere ne'essary for the ecumenical movement.
H. Offhand, it would seem that this Is -n exercise of
lumping to I conclusions, fto you feel Iha* their viewpoint
agrees with your findings?
A. No. The convert aposiolate and the ecumenical moveni' iit I un, and should, go hand in hand. To suspend convert
uoik in the hope that entire denominations will soon be reTurning to the Catholic Church, the historic center of Christian
unity, is both impractical and unwise. When Christian reunion
will lake place, only (iod knows, but as far as we can see,
il would seem, to be in the far distance. W’hile working and
praying for s.ich a reunion, we must si rive with renewed zeal
and vigor to bring cliurctiless and non-church-going people
into the fold of Chnsl.
Q. Insofar as it's possible to point to an "offlclar' Church
position, would you say that this is the mind of the Church?
A. Yes, ,irid it is clearly expressed by Cardinal Albert
Meyer of Chicago in his splendid pastoral, "Ecumenism: The
Spirit ol Christian Unity.” "Convert making belongs to the
very essence of the Church's mission, and can never be
omitted or relaxed," The Cardinal elaborates his statement by
distinguishing the various levels at which the religious discus
sion lakes place. On the level of the ecumenical dialogue,
where the purpose is mutual understanding ard the removal
of prejudice, any attempt at conversion is, of course, entirely
out of place.
Then there is the second leVel of the formal negotiations
for reunion among Churches, such as are taking place now
among many Protestant denominations and which may
eventually occur between the Catholic Church and Orthodox
or Protestant Churches. .Since the purpose here is that of cor
porate reunion, obviously prosclytism would be out of place.
Kinally, there is the third level of the direct apostolatc to in
dividual persons.
No Christian group, points out His Eminence, may ig
nore its duty to witness to the Gospel as it knows it, "in
seasop and out of season." But such witnessing should be
free from bigotry and fanaticism.
Q. Those disllnctlons should clear away many misconcep
tions. What was the chief conclusion which Cardin^ Meyer
reached? v

.A. .After making those important distinctions Cardinal
Meyer concludes: "It should be clear, therefore, that it would
be a great mistake for Catholics to cease to carry on the
apostolate to individuals on the grounds that it hinders the
ecumenical movement. It would be a mistake because the
ecumenical movement itself requires an honest and full wit
ness to the truth which has been given to every Christmn. It
would be a mistake for Catholics in particular, because we
know that the entire revelation of Jesus Christ is preserved by
Him in the Catholic Church in its infallible truth, and it is this
truth that all men are seeking.
"Undoubtedly our apostolate should be especially directed
to those who know little of the Gospel and who are not affili
ated to any Christian group, but we should also make avail
able to Christian inquirers from any Church the opportunity
to hear what the Catholic Church teaches. At the same time,
we must scrupulously avoid attacking other religious groups.
Let us not open old wounds, nor let us drive others away by
an attitude of arrogance as if we had nothing to learn from
them." That certainly states the Church’s position clearly and
unmistakably.
Q. Has any other prominent Churchman spoken on this
point?
A. Yes. Archbishop John C. Heenan of London sound^ the
same note: " I f we have the spirit of true Apostles, w'e are
bound to seek to spread the truth. . .This is the ideal of truth
and charity which Pope John XXIIl has set firmly before
It s . He has not asked us to play dewn Catholic doctrine nor
to disguise our opposition to what is false in the teachings of
other religions. He has asked us by prayer and example to
strlVe-’that all may be one.’ This is the plea of Christ’s vicar,
as it was the prayer of Christ Himself the night before He
suffered.”
'
'
■
Q. This Isn’t exactly a novel idea, Is It? By that I mean,
didn’t Pope Plus XII appeal to the laity to participate in the
convert apostolate?
A. Yes. This was one of his favorite themes. "We will re
gard with special favor,’’ said His Holiness, "all thOscr Catho
lics who, moved by divine grace, shall strive to help their
separated brethren to the true faith, preparing the way for
them by dissipating inveterate prejudices, by teaching Catholic
doctrine, and, above a ll.^ y showing themselves that charity
which is the mark of a di^lple of Christ.” '

Rev. Rolland Stair, C.S.C.

Rev. John A. (PBriei

e

Q. We are always hearijig about the dignity of
the human body; and yet low cut dresses, short
shorts, to say nothing of toplesf-bathing suits, are
/8,28/OFOP
-regarded as sinful. Why?
A. The answer has nothin^;' to do with the dignity
of the human body, or it has everything to do with
it, depending on how you lo(Mc at it.
The body is a wonderful work of God, which is
filled and informed by an immortal soul. It is des
tined to live forever after the resurrection, in union
with the soul. It is much too exalted to be exposed
as if it were an animal body.
^
Man in innocence would perhaps not have worn
7 ^
/9 S 9
clothes, at least regularly, b^ause, his passions be
ing under perfect control, there was no n ^ to guard
the avenues of the senses. For a like reason, there
will be no clothing after the resurrection of the body.
In our fallen state, clothing is necessary, in gen
eral, to guard the dignity of the human person, and
in particular to protect chastity. That is why such
abominations as bikinis, topless bathing suits, lowcut dresses, tight-fitting jeans or abbreviated shorts,
Pius XII
most concerned to develop the missionary
for
women, are frowned on when worn in public and
spirit in
and to strive to share their faith among
their nejgKbors with a zeal comparable to that of the mission they can become an occasion of sin in the wearer and
in others.
aries in foreign lands. “The missionary spirit,” he declared
“is not a virtue of superrogation, expected of the chosen few.
This spirit and the Catholic spirit are one and the same
thing. . .One is not genuinely interested in, and devoted to, the
Church unless one is interested in and devoted to its'univer
sality: that is, to its taking root and flourishing everywhere
on earth." In short, one is scarcely worthy of the name of
Catholic if he is not mission-minded and convert-minded.
Q. Pius XI is generally credited with giving the lay apos
tolate in the 2tth century its impetus. Did be have anythiag to
say specifically about the convert movement?
A. His Holiness said:, " I t,is necessary that all men be
apostles.” Pointing out that the first Apostles would have ac
complished little without the zealous assistance of the laity,
he declared: "What would the Twelve have done, lost in the
world’s immensity, if they had not called aloud to others ■—
men, women, the aged and children — and said, ‘L rt us carry
forth the treasure of heaven; help us to distribute it’?” Those
words might well be framed and placed in all our churches,
schools and in every hall where our laity assemble.
Q. As a matter of fact, the whole idea of lay participation
in the work of convert-making is Just about as old as the
Church herself, Isn’t it?
'
•
A. Yes. Among the early Christians the faith was spread
chiefly by the laity. The 72 disciples mentioned in the Scrip
tures were all laymen, and Christ sent them "two by two be
fore his face into every city and place whither He Himself
was to come.” Following tiie example of Our Lord, the Apostle
Paul made generous use of lay disciples and, in one of his
Epistles, lists the names of about 30.
In the early centuries it was the laity who not only won
most of the converts, but also furnished most of the martyrs.
"It is an undeniable fact,” declared Cardinal Caggiano at the
Congress o( Lay Apostles in Rome, "that from the first days
of the Church the simple faithful helped the Hierarchy of the
Church in spreading the Kingdom of God.’’
Q. Pm sure this Just dln’t "happen” like Tppsy. There
must have been some reason.
A. There was some reason. And the reason was Christ
Himself. He said: "You shall be witnesses for me in Jerusalem
and in all Judea and Samaria, and even to the very ends of
the earth.” To be a witness for Christ means to proclaim
Him and His teachings, and thus seek to share them vrith
others. On another occasion Jesus said, "Go into the whole
world and preach the Gospel to every fe a tu re .” While ad
dressed primarily to the Apostles, these words were meant
secondarily for all His followers, since it is evident that only
through the enlistment of His lay disciples could this command
be fulfUled.
Q. Do we have anythiag in black and white to show that
Christ's directive was carried out and was meant to be car
ried out for all time?
A. We certainly do. St. Peter, the first Pope, instructed
Catholics to explain their faith to others. He said: "Sanctify
the Lord Christ in your hearts, being ready always to satisfy
everyone that asketh you a reason of that hope which is in
you.”
■
“
(To Be Continned)

Superiority of Virginity
Q. You say vrrginity is superior to marriage. If
everyone practiced virginity there would never be
any priests or nuns. We l^lieve all vocatlous can
be superior inasmuch as the person does his best ta
the state of life God has called him to. i s not pe^
fection for all?
A. P erfection's Tor'all, to whatever state of life
they are called. In pTactice, it is obvious that God
does not call the great majoritv of men to the reli
gious state, and this state, though in itself more
perfect, would not be, in concrete circumstances, the
best for every individual.
It is the unauestionable teaching of the Church
that holy vi'TgMity', in ‘itself, surpasses marriage in
excellence. Our Divine Redeemer gave it to His
disciples as a counsel for a more periect life (M att
xix, 10-11), and St. Paul, after saying that the father
who pves his daughter in marriage “ does well,"
adds immediately "and he that giveth her not d<^
better" (I Cor. v it 38).';
* . ;
"Virginity is preferabTe to marriage . . . above
all else because it has a higher aim, that is, it is
a very efficacious means for devoting onself whoQy
to the service of God, while the heart of married per
sons will always remain more or less divided (Cf.
I Cor. vii, 33)” ^ Pius XII, Sacra VlrgliUtBS, 40.
»1
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'Democratic Socialism'
Q. The (hiurch has repeatedly condemned So
cialism. Does this inclnde the S<>chilism espoused
by Norman Thomas called “ Democratic Socialism?"
A. Norman Thomas has never repudiated Marx
ian Socialism. Moreover,, he has been an inveterate
critic of the Catholic Church and a consistent secul
arist. We can surmise, therefore, that Socialism with
the tag of “ Democratic" remains Socialism, and,
therefore, forbidden.
’
In his encyclical On Atheistic Communism, Pius
XI pronounced ih unetjUlvocal terms: I'Whether So
cialism be considered as a doctrine, or as a histor
ical fact, or as a movement; if it really remains
Socialism, it cannot be brought into harmony with
the dogmas of the Catholic Church, even after It
has yielded to truth and Justice in o ^ e r points, the
reason being that* It c o n ^ v e s human society in .«
way utterly alien to Christian truth.”

Wrong Intention for Conversion?

Q. Is it possible to have the wrong intention for
a ebriversion^ -I 'am working for the convenion of
friends, not because I love God hot becanse I like
them and want them (o enjoy the happiness of
heaven?
• A. It is not necessary to think explicitly of God
when doing a good spiritual work. The fact that you
want your friends to have the happhiess of heaven
proves that you are working for the love of God and
iteslring your friends’ happiness for Uie sake of God.
I t is, of course, possible to have wrong mid un
worthy motives for making converts, but a natural
meaningful to men in the sa liking for certain persons does not detract from the
cred signs, in the drama and _merit of supernatural works done on their behalf.

Mass Must Come Alive With Meaning

\

By Rev. Joseph A. Hughes
THERE MAS BEEN a re
cent speed-up of pari.sh pro
grams to turn the altar to
ward the people for the cele- «*
brallon of the Mass. And the
results are truly startling in
the spiritual effect upon the
people of the congregation
favored in this way.

The altar toward the people
permits worshipers to see face
to face the celebrant of the
Mass, the priestly presiding
officer of the community sac
rifice, and to follow more
closely the action of sacrifice.
In the new posture all are
gathered more intimately into
the circle of worshipers. The

sense of community is imme
diately heightened.
Even unpcrcepUve parish
ioners quickly grasp the
meaning of the new and sim
ple gesture. They respond fre
quently in touching ways to
this invitation to be active and
prayerful coUaberators In the
holy drama.

This is just one example of
the high purpose in the new li
turgical approach. Changes
are sought in modes of wor
ship in order to make the lit
urgy a more vital and vibrant
communication between God
and man.
God’s plan is to communi
cate Himself to the people, to
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As the Conventions Begin
Jn the continuing dialogut confronting Catholics and non~
Catholics alike, as directed by the late Pope John XXIIl, the
“Register" is presenting one of the most distinguished
Protestant theologians in America, Professor Jaroslav Pelikan.
Professor Peltkon is the author of several books, mciudeng a
new volume to be released this fall, Obsdixnt Rucls , which
Cardinal Joseph Ritter of St. Louis praised as “a significant
contribution to the ecumenicol movement on the theological
level” Pope John said we should weigh the opinions of others
unth Mttinp courtesy, and Professor Pelikan is eminently quali
fied to represent the Protestant position in th« dialogue. Ob
viously he torites his articles as a Protestont. The column does
not present official Catholic teaching.
By Jaroslav Pelikan
Latberan TheoioKiaii and Professor of Church History
at Vale Ualverslty
A FACETIOUS friend of mine, watching the struggle
between the supporters of Senator Goldwater and Governor
Scranton, commented the other day: "Maybe what we need
is an ecumenical movement in the Republican Party?” Face
tious or not, the remark does suggest that the conventions
and campaigns of the next four months are a matter of the
deepest concern to American Christians of all communions in
this age of ecumenism.
TUs ia not becanse aay denoralnatloD or group of deuomi*
■atiou can be said to have a direct stake in the victory of
oao or tko other party. The intense stntisticnl icmtlay to
which the behavior of voters is betnn snb|ected has paid a
great deal of atteaUon lo “the reilgtous factor" in various
electioas.
The result of that scrutiny seems to be the conclusion
that when a reUgioua issue has moved, rightly or wrongly,
Poge
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into the center of the voters’ attention, their denominational
affiliation makes a difference in their decision, but that in the
absence of such an issue it is not possible to speak of a
"Presbyterian bloc” or a “Catholic vote” as a predictable
entity.
Nevertheless, analysts are agreed that voters of a partiealar religious background tend to duster la one or the other
of our parties. It seems clear that there are more Republicaas
than Democrats among Northern Protestants, awre Demo
crats than Republicans among arbaa Romaa Catholics and
Jews, and generally more Democrats among the youager
clergy of all churches tbaa among the M e r aad/or higher
clergy.
Recent shifts in the church population have altered tUs
dlstiibntioB and made sack geaeralhatlens iacreattaigly hasardous; but It is more hnpertaat to aote that these affillatIOBs reflect the social and economic situation at least as
much as. th^gdenominational membership of the paapio lav o lv e d ,.u ^ ^ n « change la the sacial aad ecaaendc sitaatloa
of a p e M l p w probably affect his vatlB| more quickly tkaa
will a s f f i ia church membership.
This brings me back to my friend’s wisecrack about the
ecumenical moveaient in the Republican Party. Perhaps the
election of 1960 was trying to teach us something that has
bearing also upon oor ecumenical responsibility: That the task
of religion in sodety is to unite as well as to divide.
Of coarse, reUgloas beliefs are divisive and always will be.
Bat la a time whea radal differences threaten the integrity
of the public order aad when political coaflid has hrungki us
close to aational schism, the churches ef America have a
moral duty to sapport reason aid moderathm la political pol
emics. We dare not add religtons wraigles to the divisive
and demonic forces that have beea aaleased la ear sodety,
bat must kriaf to sodety, as wdl as to individuals, the bealtag power which oar aatloa aad oar world so aorcly aecd.

make His Divine love take vi
brant form in the life of all
His human creatures. God, beauty and vibrancy of the
however, is, for the most part,
liturgy. But it seems that the
covered by mystery as well liturgy has mot been to mod
as majesty. His climactic em man the vital means of
move to unveil the mystery expressing homage to ihe
and reveal the majesty was Lord and ef receiving Gi<d’s
in the Incarnation and Re truth and grace.
demption.
THE MASS has not been
THIS VISIBLE, earthly ap living up to its full potential
pearance of God to man was as a way given to men to see
only momentary in the long God and hear God and experi
span of eternity. Since Pente ence God. The reason is that
cost the risen Savior and Me liturgy, intended, to be "the
diator lives in the Church primary and indispensable
through the Holy Spirit. In the so'-rce of the true Christian
Spirit He vitalizes man’s faith spirit,” was allowed to be
and k n o w l^ e and charity.
come a secondary, distant,' uhThe basic function of the intelUgibie formula of piety.
The p r o p o s e d liturgical
Church, as envisioned by
Christ, is to relate man to changes are not for the sake
God and God to man. There of change or from the need
has to be some visible way for novelty. The Church does
for the Church to dramatize not advocate deeper drama
God’s invisible presence be for the sake of drama. We do
fore them. The liturgy is this -->♦ propose to go back to prac
tices of primitive Christianity
way.
To perpetuate the trutts of because there is any innate
the Redemptlmi the Redeemer virtue in antiquity.
iBstttuted tdven major lacraTHE MASS, and aU the ‘lit
meats, ligus under which Be urgy, must come alive with
weuld come lute the Ufe aid clearer meaning for the peo
adlvltlef e i the redeemed. ple and with sharper impact
Areand these major sacra- upon society. The new empha
jneate the C h er^ ia its ca sis on the language and com
pacity as teacher aad rater municating power of the lit
aad saactUter, hat giwnped urgy must keep in mind that
ather-stgas aad tymbelt aad the liturgy is the most fruitful
ceremeaief and prayers aad means of encounter with
Christ. The liturgical move
teachiagt.
All these together make up ment is primarily a spiritual
the liturgy, that is, the public . life movement
and official life oLthe Cl.'irch.
It is up to the people and
The liturgy is Cnrist and His the priests tfi accept the pro
people at prayer, at the pul posed changes, and study t.e
pit, St the tribun^ of mercy, inner spirifiial meaning of the
at the table of Divine nouiish- Mass ajid use with fervor the
new meant of honoring God
ment.
Christ becomes visible apd and making men holy.

oCi^e

the S p ir it

Old Rosaries
Q. What can 1 do with old rMaries and other
religious articles?
A. The best means of disposal is to send them
to those who repair them ana forward them to the
missions.

Having A Baby

Q. Weald it be a sin not to have a baby if yoa
know It is a possible threat to yoar life?
A. Nothing ever Justifies abortion or contrace^
tion. A well-founded probability of the mother's death
as thd result of childbirth woiHd Justify the restric
tion of the marital privilege to infertile periods. '

Hearing Revivalists
Q. Would Catholics be allewed to accompaay
Protestant friends to a revival to hear a man a ito a
they think is an exceptional speaker?
i
A. Although a revival prMcher might do great
good for your friends, he rould not benefit you as
a Catholic, and ways could be found of explaining
this without hurt to their feelings.
Revival sermons always appeal strongly to the
emotions, and always lead up to one cooefusion, the
concept of salvation through acceptance or trust hi
Christ as ^ v io r, often so interprrted as. to mean
that salvation is thereafter ensured. All this is op
posed to the Catholic doctrine of salvation.

Human'Ancestors'?

i-

^

Q. I have read recently that ancestors of maa
lived a million and a half years ago, aad were oaiy
four-feet tall. Were, they reaHy our aacestors?
A. These stories are staples in the news, varying
only in details from one jrear to the next Because
Some prehistoric fossils are thought to have had a
shape somewhat resembling a man's, they are called
“hominoids," or man like. But this does not prove
they 'were human, or even the forerunners at man.
Man can have no “ ancestors," even on an evolutiimary hypothesis. One can be the son only of
Someone who is of the same species, and an un
bridgeable gulf separates the most intelligent brute
from man. '
Supposing Adam to have been created from a
brute, ^ continuity between Adam and the brute
would have been lost. Adam could have killed and
eaten his brute “ father” like any other anitnoL

